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A NECKLACE OF LOVE ... 5
MON DÉSIR, In C# ... In Bb . 6
SLEEPING AND DREAMING . 6
THE NIGHTINGALE'S SONG In A#. In F . 72
THE DREAM-MAKER MAN . 6
THE SILVER MOON In F In D . 5
EIN LIEDCHEN ........... 7½
EIN HELDENLIED .......... 3
The Nightingale's Song.

Words by Alvin Hovey King.
Italian translation by Alice F. Schwall.

Music by ETHELBERT NEVIN.

Allegro vivace.
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hearts, For there's naught so sweet in all the world, As to

or Per ché non al mondo è più bel-lo, Di a-

love, to love, to love. I sing to my love, the

mo- re, a-mo- re, a-mor. Io con-

to a la ca-ra, mia

rose, And the rose sings back to me, The

ro-sa, E la ro-sa ris-pou-de an-

cor. La più
sweetest song that e'er will be: "For I love, I love, I love."

bel la can so ne che si a, E amore, a

meno mosso,
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sing to my love, the rose,
As I gaze in her deep red

heart,
For her heart is free for all to see,
With its
cor,
Perché la sua cor pro fondo

dolce,

love, its love, its love.
I sing to my love, the
tropo ardente d'amor.
Io canto la cara mia
Rose, with love for the theme of my song, for rose, I can to con tut to l'ur dor. Per-

I love the rose and the rose loves me, so we love, we love, we love.

Che io amo la rosa, amo re, amo re, amo. I sing to my love, the rose, with love.

It can too la ca ra mia ro - sa, in swaere.
all my soul and heart, For there's naught so sweet in

For the world, As to love, to love, to love. I

sing to my love, the rose, And the rose sings back to

To me the rose rose ne - de an -
me,

The sweet-est song that e'er will be: "For I

cor.

La più bel-la can-so-ne che si-
a E a-

creo.

love,

I love,

I love."

mo-

re,

a-

mo-

re, a-

mor.

senpre f

f